ABSTRACT. New categori es for th e clim atic di vision of snowy areas acco rding to their snow-cover cha racter in mid-winter ar e proposed . T hey a re a wet-snow region, a dry-snow r egion, a n intermedia te snow region a nd a depth-hoar r egion. The wet-snow region is defined as the region in whi ch every layer of deposited snow is wet due to pcrcolati on of snowmelt water throughout the winter. In co ntras t, areas in which the snow cover is dry, a t leas t in the co ldest p erio d of th e winter seaso n, a re class ifi ed into two categori es, that is th e dry-snow region a nd the depth-hoa r region. In the la tter regio n, the small snow depth a nd low a ir temperature induce development o f depth hoar. Th e intermediate snow region was introduced to indicate a n intermedi ate cha racter be tween t he dry-snow a nd we t-snow regions. From the clim at ic da taset calcul ated by th eJ apanese M eteorologica l Agency a nd fr om snow surveys, it has been found th at in snowy a reas, which have a cl im atic mont hl y mean temperature in J a nua ry ('Ijan ) higher tha n O.3°C, snow would be ex pected to be wet throughout the win ter a nd, in a reas that haye 'Ijan lower tha n -1.1 °C , to be dry a t least in the coldest peri od. Snow cove rs, where 'Ijan is between these two values, are expected to have intermediate cha racters. Therefore, these te mpera tures a re supposed to b e critical valu es am ong the wet, dry and intermedi a te snow regions. The criterion that sepa rates the depth-h oar region from th e dry-snow a reas was fo und to be qiven by a cl im atic mea n temperature g radient. This va lue li es be tween 10° a nd 12°C m -, which is derived by di viding the a bsolute value o f the ave rage of the cl im atic monthly mean a ir temperature, which is a lways below O°C , by the average of the m onthly m aximum snow depth duringJ a nua ry a nd Febru a ry.
INTRODUCTION
TheJ apanese Islands are located on the east side of the Eurasian co ntinent. In winter, the northwesterl y m onsoon carries heavy snowfalls to areas facing the Sea of J apan. These a reas have a wide range in latitude from 35° N to 45° N, and belong to different clim atic zones. Th erefore, not onl y th e am oun t of snow but a lso the qua lity of the now cover va ri es with latitude. Nakamura (1979) has pointed out thi s fact, showing the differences in the layer structures of the snow covers observed simultaneously at fi ve different places inJapan a round the end of January. M a ny other snow surveys a nd pi t-wall obse rvations a t fixed points have indicated that the cha racteristics of a snow cover a re strongly dependent on the meteorological conditions in winte r. alous, so t hat conditions in th e snowy a reas var y from yearto-yea r. Th erefore, it is necessa ry to di sc uss not onl y the meteorological but also the clim atological aspects for a holistic understanding of the regiona l cha racteri stics of the larger snow-covered a reas.
Some studies have been done to reveal relati onships between regional snow cha racteristics and meteorological conditions. Akitaya a nd Endo (1980 Endo ( , 1982 have clarified the meteorological conditions in which depth hoar is expected to develop on H okkaido Isla nd. I zumi a nd Akitaya (1986) have proved that thi s study is also ap plicable to snow covers on H onshu Island. K awashim a a nd others (1987, 1994) inves tigated the snow cover in pl a in areas facing the Sea of J apa n, di viding them into ]) regions, a nd th ey a lso di sc ussed t he relati onship between the predomin ant type of snow metam orp hism and the meteorological conditions.
Th ese studi es succeeded in explaining the regional cha racteristics of the snow cover using meteorological criteri a. But th e meteorological conditions in winter are often anomIn thi s wo rk, I propose new ca tcgo ries related to climatic values by indicating the differences between snow-cover qua ntiti es in mid-winter. I sha ll a lso p rese nt cri teria for the categori es, adapting a ll o f them to the snowy a reas inJapa n.
The clim atic values used here a re the data derived from the clim atic d ataset calcul ated by theJ apa nese M eteorological Agency OMA ). These a re the clim atic monthly m ean air te mperature a nd the clim ati c monthly m aximum depth of snow. JMA has calculated these clim a tic values for ever y I km squa re a rea throughoutJapa n with multipl e regression formul ae that refl ect the relati onships between to pographical conditions and clim atic va lues. The basic climatic \'a lues consist of 30 year averages of meteorologica l da ta observed at official observation sites inJapan.
DEFINITION AND METHODOLOGY
2.1. Definition of the categories T he four catego ri es introduced a re t he wet-snow region, the dry-snow region, the interm edi ate snow region a nd the depth-hoar region. The wet-snow region embraces snow a reas where a lmost ever y layer of deposited snow is we t due to percolation of snow meltwater th roughout the winter lshizaka: New categ01·iesJor climatic division cifsnowy areas inJ apan season. Th e snow cover in this region is governed by m eltmetamorphism even during the coldest period of the winter season. In snowy a reas, which ar e clearl y colder than the wet-snow region, the snow cover wo uld be expected to be dry a t leas t during the coldest period. They a re divided into two snow-type regions, na mely, the depth-hoar region a nd the dry-snow region. The depth-hoa r region is cha racterized by a cold climate a nd little snow depth. There, the temper ature gradient in the snow cover is such that depth hoa r is fo rmed. In other dry snowy areas, wh ere the depth of snow is relatively large, fine-gra ined d ry snow is expected to develop. The intermedi ate snow region has a transitiona l character, ma inly between the wet-a nd dry-snow regions. This category was introduced because the bounda ry between the wet-and dry-snow regions is not explicit. 
Boundary between the wet-and dry-snow regIOn
In order to obtain criteri a between the wet-a nd dry-snow regions, snow surveys were carried o ut in mid-winter of 1983, 1985 a nd 1986. Observations of snow stratigraphy, snow type, snow temperature and a few mechanical properties were m ade using the pit-wa ll method at the sites shown in Figure 1 . The sites are distributed from the sea coast of
Toyam a City to the inl and a reas of Takayama City. T he farther the site is from the sea coast, the colder is the winter climate, as is indicated by the climatic monthly mean temperature inJanua ry (1jan) in Table I . Based on the snow surveys, the snow cover of sites No. I to No. 5 wer e completely we t. At th e inn ermost sites, fr om No. 6 to No. 9, dry-snow layers with snow temper atures lower tha n the m elting point we re detected a nd evidence of melting was not found in the upper snow layers. From these results, it might be concluded that those regions where it is clim atically colder than at site
No. 6, where 1jan was -l.l °C , the snow was dry at least in the coldest peri od. In th e wa rmer areas such as No. 5, where 1jan
was O.3°C, the snow was wet even in mid-winter, because J anu a ry is the coldest month of the winter period. Whether snow is wet or not does no t depend on the depth of the snow, for snowmelting occ urred at the bo undar y between the atm osphere a nd the snow cover. Therefore, a round these values, bounda ries between the wet-snow region a nd the dry-snow region must be assumed. The areas with 1jan between these two values might be classified as the intermediate snow region.
Depth-hoar region
To sep a rate the depth-hoar region from those r egions of cold climate and from the snowy ar eas, an empirical equation shown by Endo (1980, 1982) was used. T hey stated th at the development of depth hoar weakens the snow cover. Therefore, depth hoar is observed to develop in snowy a reas where the mean Swiss rammsonde ha rdness (R) is sm a ll er than 8 kg, which was calcul ated from the m eteorological values using Equation (I) (Akitaya a nd E ndo, 1980 (Akitaya a nd E ndo, , 1982 :
339(H t/IT I)121 Hg21
( 1) wher e ITI is the absolute value of the m onthly mean temperature duringJ a nua ry a nd Febru a ry, which is always below O°C, H I is the m onthl y average snow depth of J anua ry a nd H2 is the snow depth at the end of Februar y.
For ad apting thi s empirical equation to this work, the long-term climatic values were used instead of short-term meteorological ones. Na mely, ITI was repl aced with the clim atic monthly mean air temperature, HI with the clim atic m onthly m aximum depth of snow duringJ a nua ry a nd Febru a ry OM A did not calcul ate clim atic monthly mean snow depth ) a nd H2 with the average of the monthly m aximum snow depth during Febru a ry and M a rch, instead of the depth of snow at the end of Februa ry. 'l]an < -l.l°CandR< 8kg
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3.1. CliInatic division of snowy areas inJapan Table 2 shows the categories introduced here, their definitions and criteria. Adapting this division to the Japanese snowy areas which have a monthly maximum snow depth more than 10 cm in any month during December-March, we obtained a digital cartographic map of th e climatic division of snow areas inJapan (Fig. 2) . 
Ishizaka: New categoriesJor climatic division ofsnowy areas inJapan Characteristics o/snow cover
Eve ry layer of deposited snow is wet throughout the winter season. Wet grain is likely to be developed. Tra nsient cha racteristics betwee n wet a nd dry snow. D eposited snow is dry a t least in mid-winter. Fine-gra in ed dry snow is likel y to be developed. Low negative temperature and small snow depth. Negative temperature g rad ient in snow layers induces depth hoar. Mean rammsonde hardn ess (R ) is small.
R is calculated with Equation (I) region correspond to heavy snowfall areas. People living there generally talk about the character of the deposited snow as being "wet and heavy". That is one of typical features of J apanese snowy areas in a temperate climatic zone, where the Siberian monsoon blowing over the Sea of Japan brings large amounts of snowfall. The map also explains well the regional variations in the initial period of wet-grain formation in the snow cover due to percolation of snow meltwater reported by Kawashima and others (1987) . Comparing Figures 2 and 3 , we recognize that at Toyama, Nagaoka and Asahi, which belong to the wet-snow region, the wet-grain formation has also frequently occurred in the coldest period, around the end of January or the beginning of February. On the other h and, at Sapporo and Hirosaki, in the dry-snow region, the wet- 
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Fig. 3. Wet-grainformation in snow covers atfive sites (Kawashima and others, 1987). The black parts indicate the wet-grain layers in the cross-sections qfsnow covers.
grain formation has not occurred in this coldest period. At Akita, in the intermediate snow region, this behavior was observed during the period between these two periods. Figure 4 shows the predominant depth-hoar snowy areas on H okkaido Island, derivcd from both the estim ation by Akitaya and Endo (1982) and my approximation. Although my result is substantia ll y coincidental with their estim ate, the "d epth-hoa r" areas are small er. This lower estim ation, in areal coverage, might be due to overestimation of R in Equati on (I), because the monthly maximum snow depth here was used instead of the monthl y average values. I should like to discuss this further in section 3.3.
3.2. Relationship between average air teIllperature and snow depth Figure 5 shows the relationship between the average of the climatic monthly maximum snow depth and the monthly mean air temperature during Janua ry a nd February, according to snow-type regions.
In the wet-snow region, the upper limit of the now depth decreases as the air temperature increases. Almost all of the data from the wet-s now region exist below a lin e drawn from 6° on the abscissa to 2 m on the ordinate (Fig.  5a ). This indicates that the accumulation of snow is controlled by the melting process in the warmer snowy areas. This tendency could a lso be confirmed by the observed data from official obser vation sites inJapan.
Comparing (c) with (d ) (in Fig. 5 ), we discover that data from the dry-snow region a nd the depth-hoa r region are separately distributed on two opposite parts of the graph. To obtain the best-fit curve dividing the two groups, the data from the boundary regions, in which the calculated rammsonde hard ness R values were between 7 and 9 kg, were (a) Data from the wet snow region chosen (Fig. 6) . The equation expressing the curve has been approximated as follows:
where HS max (m ) is the average of the monthly maximum snow depth duringJanuary and February and t (D C) is the monthly mean air temperature during the same period, which is always negative. The absolute value of the slope of the curve corresponds to the inverse of the temperature gradient of the boundary data. I call this value "climatic mean temperature g radient". So we could find that the climatic mean-temperature gradient of the boundary data at lower temperatures were larger than those at higher temperatures. This tendency is reasonable, because in cold snowy areas ground temperatures are expected to be below OD C, so that a mean temperature gradient estimated from air temperature and snow depth would be smaller than the actual ones. Simplifying, a linear expression of the boundary data was obtained by
where the variables are the same as in Equation (2). This approximated linear expression corres ponds to the line, As discussed in section 3.1, the areas of the depth-hoar region derived here, which have the climatic mean temperature gradient approximately greater tha n IS oC m-I, are slightl y smaller on Hokkaido Island than those discussed by previous authors. Therefore, presumed regions of depth hoar on Hokkaido with a smaller critical climatic mean temperature gradients than lSoC m-I were examined (Fig.   7 ). Comparing Figure 7 with Figure 4 , we find values of the climatic mean temperature gradient from 10° to 12°C m-I appropriate to delimit the depth hoar from the dry-snow (a)
Ishizaka: New categoriesjor climatic division ifsnowy areas inJapan
HSmax region. The delimitation method, based on th e climatic mean temperature gradient, gives more general criteria than those with the approximated rammsonde hardness calculated using Equation (I). Therefore, the description of the climatic conditions for the delimitation of the depth-hoar region in Table 2 can be improved, as is shown inTable 3. T he climatic mean temperature gradient to indicate the development of depth hoar has bee n introduced by other authors. Akitaya and Endo (1977) proposed the "climatic" mean temperature gradient, by dividing the mean air temperature by the mean snow depth in January. K awashima and others (1994) have also presented the "temperature-gradi ent index" for indicating the degree oftemperatu re-gradient metamorphism. That is obtained by dividing the mean air temperature from the beginning of snow deposition to any day by the mean snow depth during the same period. Their indexes are well suited to explain the formation of depth hoar but ar e sensitive to the meteorological conditions each winter. The temperature gradient obtained here is a climatic one which characterizes the m eteorological conditions averaged for a long time period. But, here the maximum snow depth of a 2 month period is used, thus the temperature gradient obtained is supposed to be smaller than that calculated using a mean snow depth.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
For the climatic division of snowy areas inJapan, four categories according to the snow-cover characteristics in midwinter were introduced and adopted. The results explain the time lag of wet-grain formation in different snow regions and also the distribution of depth-hoar areas on Hokkaido Island. Examining the relationships between the climatic mean air temperature and th e maximum snow depth during January and February for each category, we find that in the wet-snow r egion the upper limit of the snow depth decreased almost linearly with a mean air-temperature increase and that the criteria between the dry-snow and the depth-hoar regions is given by the form of a climatic mean-temperature gradient. Here, the simple and general conditions [or the climatic divisionofsnowcoverinJapanwereobtained.Thedivisiondeveloped her e, together with the snow-cover quantities, could be of use in many fields such as defense against snow disasters, useofsnow as a resource and for planning winter activities, e.g. sporting events and entertainment. This division might also be related to the distribution of plants and other lives.
